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FACILE SYNTHESIS OF 2-SUBSTITUTED INDOLES FROM 2-BROMOANILINE
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Abstract---

The condensat~onof ethyl o-bromocarbanilate (4)

with trlmethylsilylacetylene in the presence of dichlorobis(tr~phenylphosphlne)palladlum, followed by treatment wlth sodlum

ethoxide in bolllng ethanol gave indole
yleld from

4.

thes~zedfrom

(&)

in 72

Slmllarly, 2-substituted mdoles

4 and

overall

%

(3J.c) were

syn-

the corresponding 1-alkynes.

1 that the catalytic reduction and subsequent cyclizatlon

Previously, we reported

of 2-nitrophenylacetaldehyde d~ethylacetal
0-bromonitrobenzene
-

(1)and

( 2 ) . obtained

by the condensation of

trrmethylsilylacetylene followed by the reaction w ~ t h

sodium ethox~de,gave ~ndole( & ) .

Every steps in this route appeared to have ex-

permental simpllclty, but ?-halonltrobenzenes dld n o t always undergo the condenSatlon with trlmethylsllylacetylene.

For example, the reactlon of 2.5-dlchloro-

1-nrtrobenzene wlth trlmethylsllylacetylene in the presence of dlchlorobls(trlpheny1phoshpine)palladium resulted in the formation of reslnous substance.
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Scheme 1

Thus, further ~nvestigationwas made to develop a synthetic route for indoles from

2-substituted

ethynylbenrenes.

In the present paper, we descrlbe a faclle method

for the preparation of mdoles (&-2) from ethyl 2-bromocarbanllate (4).
thane
In

(4),

The ure-

conventionally, reacted with trimethylsilylacetylene i n trlethylamme

the presence of the palladium catalyst at 100'C

for 3 h.*

fluxed wlth sodium ethoxlde rn ethanol to obtain compound
Simllarly, 2-substituted indoles

(3J.c)

*

The product was rein 72

were synthesized from

4 and

%

yield from 4.
the corre-

spondlng monosubstituted acetylenes as shown in Scheme 2.
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Table

Ethyl 2-Ethynylcarhanilates 1%-c)

and Indoles 13-c)

Thermal cycllration of 2-ethynylanlllne to mdole at 600'C 3 or 170-180'C
4

presence of cuprous chloride

has been reported.

in the

Thus, In order to clar~fythe

cycliratlon pathway, 2-phenylethynylaniline 181, obta~nedby the alkalme hydrolysls of 2-phenylethynylcarbanilate

(z),
was refluxed with sodlum ethoxlde

anol, but no cycllzatlon to 2-phenyllndole
cycllaation of

(&)

was observed.

z - 2with sodium ethoxide to indoles I*-c)

ceed vla formatlo" of 1-ethoxycarbonyllndoles 1%-s),
6.3-c- durmg work-up.
-

( A ) , did

was

in eth-

Accordlngly, the
recognxred to pro-

followed by hydrolysis of

Furthermore, 2-bromoanillne ( 1 1 . unl~ke2-bromonltrobenzene

not undergo the cross-coupllng reaction with acetylenes, and 2-bromoacet-

anillde became resinous durlng the reaction with tr~methylsilylacetylenein the
presence of the palladium catalyst.
On the basls of these facts, ~t is concluded that the protection of the amlno

group in 2-bromoanillne wzth ethoxycarbonyl group is essential for not only the
cross-coupling reactlo", but also the formation of indoles.
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